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Letter to Director
MY 100-111180

(The Los Angeles office Is requested to advise of
any Information that may have come to their attention which
would shed further light on the Inforraatlon set forth in. the
preceding paragraph* *
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Letter to Director, FBI
HY 100-llllBO

With respect to the Hew Inatltute, the Brooklyn

Telephone Directory givea the following listings at 29

PlatbTish Avenue, Brooklyn, *aw *ork:

Hew Institute For Film. .

-

New Institute For Film and Television,
New Institute For Film and -Television (School).

DONALD WINCLAIR.

S^ET

- 2 <-



IijoNF|(tN'nM::.

The "Dally Worker" dated 12/12/1+6, on page 11,
column one, carried an article by DAVID PLATT captioned
"Brooklyn Sas A New Plljn School". This article stated
that "The veek'a good news In the cultural front" was the
opening in Brooklyn of the New Institute, an "Important
training center In film, radio and dance techniques* and
stated that the New Institute occupied two entj^e floors
at 29 Flatbush Avenue. DONALD WINCIAIR, PAm/STRAND /{^l,
and others are listed as being among the faculty* The
article stated that the film department of the school
had available a complete studio with camera, lighting,
sound projection, cuttii^ and editing department, and
that for radio students the New Institute had installed :

complete sound system with professional recording apparatus.
The article stated that programs produced and directed at
the school would be broadcast.

The "Daily Worker* on 5/3A7» page 11, column one,
identified DONALD WINCIAIR as Director of the New Institute
at 29 Flatbush Avenue, Brooklyn, and stated that all of
the courses at this institute were approved for veterans.

- 3 -
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IS - c

NXEi D .
* lPiSOH except «fH3ai SHtfW

A review of the information in the II file pertain-
ing to the subject discloses that a Selective Service Quea-
tionnaire. Form DSSl^.©, filed on )^X2/\\1 bv the aabjeet,
reflects his Social Security Humber as O5o-03-170l<-.

I)

RECORDED - 72

cLkss. t BtT. ir.<^fet>. ....
EEASOH-FCIK II, 1-2 . 4 . 2 ' '^^a^TTT 1^ I'S UU ,1^

conf1I«tk£



I

Director^ FBI

SAC, »Y

6/5/5U

\ * 00: LOS AKGELSS

Concemlne Chicago letter to the plr«ctor daUd
6/23/5U* «opy to mr.

Racords of Salactlra Sarvlca Xiocal Board Ho« 31,

pertaining to STANLEY DAVI3>^VI^, w«ra ravlawad by SE^Mon t/2i\/53l thasa ra cords Indlcata that

IT la continuing Its afforta to folXow tha aetlTltiaa

of tba aubjact vhlla ha la In tha VY araa«

RM

7M l»r«»ATT<>^ COBTAlW

|y.CK»T WHE« SBOWi
.

153WS 9 ^a^**

?1 AUG 13 1354

Dill OF iu-.^-c--^.
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DESTROYED IN ACCORDANCE WITH AUTHORITY
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FEDERAL BURE^^^i .fiLM^STAgATION
WormKo. 1

Hsr:EiNisi:jrci»<^5TFH;ip "
VV

MMRTMAHtAT

HEW YORK

DATE WHCN pentOD roR which maoc:H

8/27M 7/2ki&/2k/5k

STAHI^Y DAVIiriEVXSON IHXERIAL SBCORITT - C

1 -Cfi"-

'

»YNOPsisoFFACT»: MAr-fdl SyAdicate, Inc., and Personnel Associates x
Inc* identified as a real estate firm and an emplo^ent agency
respectiTely*

< -.

Records at the Hev York County Clerk's Offiea^
Hew York, Hew York, examined on August 214., V)Sh reflect the

following infomation concerning Marvel Syndicate, Incorporated!

A certificate of incorporation was filed for the
aboTe^naned firm on July 21, 19i|^7* The firm was formed for the

purpose of conducting real estate business tod to engage in

COPIES l>E5 inui

S5i>l JUL 1 ^963

APPItOVKD ANP

in
ooraa OP THw iweHT

0- Bureau (100-392^52) (RM) ^
11- - Hew Y|ryi^^^o^)^!^ I

t AUG 31 1954

-ftpfftAB* Aun I v0 AAuvru
- .

^ ^ ^ ^^^^^
e^aOrsSTV, Or rB!—Tni» wnrjDENT .Hbw^Uf Twu D) inc rpi nm

TiJfe.lI-fl» TAT.

DO NOT WRITSm THOS MKi

"JO



various types of specifically named types of business
activity in connection with such enterprise. The directors.
until tne
listed as

rirst annual meeting or tne stocimoiders, were

ALICE LEJ^^FINKELMAN, 12.j:ast M5th Street,

FLOREMCE

NftVf YoT»1r 1 7. Kew Yo-nlr

RILL, XU:aat-4.5th Street,
New Xprfejllj^JJ_ewJfork

17_East 45til street,
Vev York J. 7 , lJ,ewT;qrk_



HT 100-1U180

Id«ntitj
of Source

FD-216

Date of Activity
And/or Description
of Inforaation

Agent to
Date vhojD

Received Fumlahed

File Kuniber

vbere
Located

At New York^ Hcv York

Will maintain contact with and report pertinent
Information furnished by Informants and sources having know*
ledge of the activities of subject and his associates.

REFEBENCEi Report ^B^/29/5*t, Hew York ^ ~^C^

y

- 3 -
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an IKFORMfTION CONTAINEO
HEnliJi IS UNCUSSinED „
ttCEn-WMtMtMOIW

*^

OFFICE MEMOriANDUM
. UNITED STATES GOVERMMENT

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-^92'f52) DATEr 9/2/
"T^OIV*^: sac, CHICAGO (100-27367)

SUBJECT: STANLEY DAVId' LEVISON l(*
SEcramjiATTEB - c ^Si'tgr^

P .
" obiHffiW YORK

COPIES DESTROTSD

JS61 ."I"/
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It Is also to be noted that no leads are being set
out inasmuch as the Chicago Office is not aware of all the
investigation that has taken place regarding the individuals
mentioned in this letter « It is suggested that all offices,
unless advised to the contrary by the Bureau, thoroughly
analyze this letter and take whatever investigative steps
they deem advisable.

Copies of this letter are being sent to Los Angeles.
Pittsburgh, and Springfield inasmuch as individuals and activities
mentioned in this letter originate in the areas covered by
these offices. T.

'



*^i^*H«»"——* GOVERNMENT

,0 DIRECTOR. FBI (100-3931.52)

Ul}^l'^, SAC, CHICAGO HEREIllISUHCLASSiriia>'

// „,„ -nrwrsH C0HGRES3 BtCEPI WHEM SBflP

1^



T^'mT^rtm/VD WOT

BE: AJaSRICAN JEWISH COmRESS

n I iriL.

Tnst^nt article reflected that Rabbi

iiffA )»B of Ifew York City, irouia ba installea as apiritual

tfad^r'ofcfnirelatlon lUe Emet, Fine Grove Avenue

and Grace Street, on September 17# 1951^. „^%^5
reflected that EISENSTEIN la a native of New York and

t^flt he received his Doctor of Philosphy Degree at

?n?Lbla University, It also reflected that he is President

2$^^?!^So^!S^n?^arI;semblT of America, vhich represents

the^'conae^vfttlve Kabblnatii and Associate Chairman or

the Editorial Board of the Journal Reconstructiontat,

an influencial Anglo-Jewish magazine*



Bmti
Nkhob
BelaoM
Hwbo

£AC, Kev rorlc (100-6769) ^

PlPMtor, FBI (100-120277)

COMMUNIST iin^ILTFJlTXOnrOF,,TEE
AMERICAN JEWISH CCN(5It[£SS i

INTERIIAL BECURm - C

ALL INFOmTION COHIAIRED

HSHEIN IS UKCLASSirUR
EXCEPT JWIEKE SHOWS

t)THERffIS^

A review of Bureau files concerning the cepUooad^.

or£anlzatlon reveals that this case vas platted In a closed i

status by your office apon the sutoission of the report «f|
SpeclL Agentdated June 28, 1950.

You are instructed to subniit in the near future

a report captioned as above bringing the activities of the r*^
captioned organization up to date. I'ou should instruct _

auxiliary offices covering the local offices of the f
American Jewish Congress to furnish by report If warranted^

Information ccncerning the infiltraticn of the American *

Jewish Congress by tiie Coromunist Piarty*

cp^ Bufile IOO-392V52 (Stanley David Levison) v

111 SEP 27 195^/EEASOW-rCIM II, I'VM
BiTI OF BEVIBW 9^

cp 30 1954
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FD-122
(5-U-53)

Office ^Lmwrandutn • unitl:, s^^xxs^ government

DATBi

OM

SUBJECT:

NAME

Dlr»etor, FBI (100-392ii52)

SAC« H«w ^ork (lOO-IlllSO}

o
STANLEI DAVID I27ISCir

It is recomnended that a Security Index Card be prepared on the
above-captloned individual.

The Security Index Card on the captioned IndlTldual should be
changed as follows: (Specify change only)

NiiTIVE BORN NATURALIZED ALIEN

CQMKDNIST ^SXIALIST WORKERS PARTY INDEPENIENr SOCIALIST LEAGUE.

MISCELLANEOUS (Specify)

TAB FOR DETCOM TAB FOR COCAB RACE SEX_

BUSINESS ADDRESS (Shov name of eioploylng concern azul address)

nnr FACILm DATA: -i- ' 4 1954

GEOGRAPHICAL REFERENCE NUMBER „ ^ RESPONSIBILITT,

INTERESTED AGENCIES

RESIDENCE ADDRESS 6 East 39th Street Neir ^ork/New ^oit"^ <L

If^-f^' ntit Laid L.L'!i\
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--1

/
< SE

Director, VIA ( 100-3 9?l!-52)

C, TTevT York (IOO-IIII8O)

0

STATTLFY DAVII^ LI'VISON
IS-C

•AIiL INFOraCATTON COUTAIWH)
leFEtN IS UNCLASSIFUS) CONl

1 -
1 -

1
1 ^.

1 -

OLAS0. ft EXT. BY
msOH-FCm TI, 1

laTI OC tEVIfiV



Letter to Director
W'^ NY 100-111180



0

Letter to Director
NY 100-111160

CONFI^

»rtr ^ 11/27/53 examination was made of records of theNY County Cierkis Office where a business certificate # 77k3
was filed for the Colonial Tool and Machine Co. on b/UhZ.
This certificate was filed by STA>JLEY D. LEVISON whoso address
was given at that time as IIO-II6 East 13th St., NYC, The
certificate stated that the following; individuals conducted '

business under the trade style of the Colonial Tool and Machine
co-«

:

STANLEY D. LEVISON - ^00 East 57th St., NYC

PIERM;.'r^ii<PEL0V/IT2 . 1633J4.9th St., Brooklyn, NY

SAMUEL WARSH.1UER - 2061 St. Raymond Ave,, Bronx, NY

STANLEY D. LEVISOK, Trustee of ESTHI R ftrHSviSON,
105 Kast 24th St., NYC, under Trust Agreement dated 6/26/42.

f» 3



SEflffT
Letter to Director

ULWy. I A

loo-mieo
^ C0Pj|8ENTFAL

nr, 7/1.1/1 ^^^K® t^f74^2^i>^3'*''e^"5SsTn6ss cirfTTXcate was notarized

4 J-^ *° ^'^ noted that ESTHER B. LEVISON. mentioned

IS trie npme ol the subject's sister.
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